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eral years, hut she wns able to attend
to her household duties until it few
weeks before .ier death. She was of a
Kenlnl and cordial disposition, always
ready to lend a helping hand. The
wealth of beautiful (lowers around hev
casket spoke of the high esteem In

which she wnH held. Filendr from out
o! town who attended the funeral were
lr. nnd Aire G. :f. Baldwin and son and

Mrs. .1. I j. Baldwin of Shoreham. Lee
Steintyrc of Crown I'olnt. N. Y., L. U.

Atclhtyrc of Kingston. N. 1.. Mrs. Julia
.1. lrvin.'T aiifi O. Irving of Burlingt-

on.-- The vital statistic, of Xlowo for
the year Iflul. are tin follows: Mar-

riage:! 1". births 4, deaths, 2?.. Of the
deaths four were persons loss thun 10

jcats of age, one betw"t!i 10 nnd 20,

ono between '.'0 and ;I0, one between
."0 and 10, one betwern 40 and i.0, one

,1etwocn r.O and :o. sl between lo and
70, two between "0 and NO, r.ls betv. een
SO and fo. The oldest person was I, ,T.

Thomas', whose nc win. S5. Mealy
iiashaw rccehid a bad cut on one foot
while chopphiK recently. The enter-(tulnme-

".Mrs. Wiggii of the Cabling"
'atch," with "The HoHca of Blnckvllle"

for a fist part was Riven In Akeloy
Memorial auditorium on 1'rlday oven-tin- g

liy Alorrlsvllio talent. There was
'a good audience and the entertainment

!! nincli enjoyed. A social duii'u
, followed the close of the play. Minn

larru" Ulgelow spent Friday ami Hat--

relay In Aim ilsvllle. Dr. Wheeler ivih
.ailed to h'owo Saturday in consultu-ilo- n

Willi .Or. II. W. Burrowa upon the
aso of Airs. . Smith, who ha beer,

critically il! tor thu past few days.
Airs. Smith recently underwent n sur-
gical operation for strangulated intes-

tine and it was feared another opera-

tion would be necessary but her recov-
ery it; now hoped for without It. Mis.
Abide Warren, who underwent a surgi-in- l

operation at the Mary Fletcher hos-
pital, linrlington, lasi week, is doing
well. Mr. and Mrs. f. F. Ilddy I oiurncd
last Friday from a visit to fi lends in
Vlttsford. Miss Kate Seaver left
Stowe on Monday for New Vork, where
she expects to tind employment in the
millinery business.

About T."i attended the mock session of
legislature by thu pupils of tile high
school on Tuesday evening. The hign
school band tarnished music and the ses-

sion was wrll carried out anil proved
very Interesting. Mrs. D. It. Smith Is
much improved in health since last week.

Miss Viola Russell Is able to attend
achnol this week after two weeks' ab-

sence on account of illness. The sub-.1e-

of the Christian Hndc.tvor prayer
meeting tor Sunday evening, February
Is "What I Own to Christian Knde.ivm."
KzeU. 17:1-1- I's. :W:K, Christian Ftiileuvor
day: leaders, Mrs Warren and Grace
ploof Manilicld Mountain (linage will
hold Its next. meeting Febtu.iry 11, when
the third and fourth dugruc will be work-
ed, after which light refreshments of fruit
will be served. Following I1- the pro-

gramme: Sons Air. Benson: muling. Mis,
Barrows; question, "How Can We Best
Improve the Work of. the Orange the
Coming Ynr." C,. S. McAllister; music,
Marjnrle Watts, paper, Mrs. Campbell;
ringing by Hie choir. The Rev. II. M. II.
Abbott will give the second m the orle",

of sermons on worship it. Hie duty
Church, Stowc, Sunday at 10:1.', a. in.,
nubiert of herrouii, 'The from TToaxen."
Tho Ladle.' Circle of Unity Church will
renc a hot dinner at tho church Thuts-ela- ..

fiom twelve o'rloek until all
are fived for ten cents, to ! followed

l

by a meeting of the society.

HYDE PARK.
The I.. C. A. basket bill team played

i tli" Norwich Academy freshmen team
at A'mictny h,ill Friday evening, result-
ing m a scon- - or L'! to 12 In lavor of iho
Ikiiiiu t(..im.

';, W Allen ami wife and iJoorne ,',
1 1'nnn r and wife were called to ruder-hil- l

Salutd'y by the serious illness of
their mother.

Mn Alice I'.irc entertaiiii d the mem-
bers o! the senior clans at her homo Sat-
urday cc'thif,'.

The n''.t ni'M the' ot l lie Ladies' I'nmc
l 1.1,1,1V i lull is with Ml''. II. M. AleF.tr-la-

i't which time paper v. ill b- ic.il
on "fjchcol Cicrdei-.- in I arne Citto-i- and

Die Mod 1 li.iHu.trUl Village."
Mi A:lii" Dower, who has Ijef ,i eni-jii,- ;d

U se"nJ veara at f. A. is i..f;lil'-- t

couitiIi'iiI l:"r labors theri nnd "'tinned
to l.cr Itiipe in H'riesbursh iialinday
uizlit.

t". 1'. K'clef is .spendms: a short tlm
wUh ht biPtcr. Mrs. A. V. WI.-.wl-

Mrs i: .1, Sniallcy and ten children
vie , k di. of her sister, Airs, , N.
1 iilmrn. ihe past wi I:.

A'l-- s l.r.a Collin, who lias been at her
home ,ti C, titerville for a, fi w wn lit re.
tiutifil to Laeonln, X. II., Satiudi;'.

II. II. ,"i'fi's who has Iwn .ttit iil la
aK.'iiu able to be out.

The Jiev. C N. Kello?,f. ,.f Alotrlsville
cectipled th" ml pi In the
church Sui'dav nif.rninc in the absent- -'

of th- - pa'tf r, t' S tbifi r. -

The reeiptl.m ivc-- by Alis Alice I'.ihm
i.i he i v'i'Iiiii'k n sliienco Saturday
lAin'iu: was a very plem-up- i n.llair. 'I'ne
juntas were very t.tslelnllj decorated

lth carnations. Mitila;; and ferns blend-- !
with elar. colors, nr.ty ami old

C.old. Dainly reltchmetds nere
W. J J, Kit otic; i;i londltut a 'lit' of pot .

toes to en to the Vermont J'ledtice (out-pun- y

of South FrnmlUi.'hui,i, .Mas;.-- ,

WOLCOTT.
Mlr. Meiii.e Cooper h. i ftululieil her

fehool hero and om to Hartnti
where sho has a position,--Carrie- , wlfi
rf Iten.l.imln liolfonl, dlul VeilifMlay
I'ven'tiR of list week, the result of a
rhncl; sustained two months previous,
Truman .Tones, tin old resident of this
place, lies very low with consumption,
His, Ult.tnor Farr of llardwlck Is teach
Inp out the I'otterville school term, left
tmflnlihed by Airs. Ainud Kimball, who
1h biillerlni; with whooing couh, Ella,
the little dauifhter of n, M, Knights and
wife, Is ill with bronchitis,

JEFFERSONVILLE.
Aim. Kosjt of Baric Is the gmsi of her

daughter, Alr.r. U n. Howard. Mrs,
1nry A. riayntore, v.idnw of the lati N.

C. Tlaymorc, died at hr homo January
IN after n Ions Illness. Fhe was In her
(tl year and had been ,t resident of thin

tov.-- aiiout ti yoar-.-Xo.- ih Cushinu ban
tnoved to I'.ssex Junction where ho will
tarry on thu farm of w, W. Smltli. Thu

Different from ntiy cough or coltl cure
In existence, A peculiar formula, which
HUc magic In fdopplnir coughs, curing
allaying lnfliiminiillon. JtcsttltH arc so

a euro Is mmninteed. 1000 testimoni-
um.

Druggists, Grocers; 25cts.

Your Money Back.

Crescendo club met last Saturday even-

ing with Mrs. flersit Metendy. ftlchunl
who has been the guest of bin

grandfather, I), C. Oriswold, hits return
ed to Ills homo In AlontpeUer. Thu
Cemetery association will meet February
7 with Airs. I.. K. llarrlnitlon. The
association Is soon to isrim a now cook
bonk of 'tried and true recipes by many
experienced housekeepers.

MORRISVILLE.
Or. CltnrlcH Bates of Hnrdwick hns

hired the Mnrllnn house on itmnicr
street and will move here as soon as
repairs now In propi-ca- ure completed.

V. W. Rnrber, who keeps ft lunch room
on Portland flrcet, was nirestcd and
tried Monday at A. A, Nlles's ofllce on
three charges, assault on Mike Kansk-ve-

selllns clcarettes to tnlnorn and run-
ning a place where cnmhllnc war curried
on. lie pleaded mtllty to nil three charges
and paid fines and costs aiuotintimr to
about B2.

William Annn. an employe at the Mould
ft Davis stone sheds, has moved his
family here from llardwlck and will oc
cupy the hnue on Alain street recently
vacated by Mrs Jenkins.

Miss Oeotpln Jackson, who has been
ivorklns In a store In Wondsvlllo, X. 11.,

for about two months, l at home for
n few weeks' vacation, after which she
evpects to return to Woodsvllle,

Alail Carrier 11. S. Robinson has been
laid up for several days by an attack
of rjrlp and I.. L. Camp has been ddiver- -
Intf the mad for him.

A'.lss Xellie Allnott is 111 from an at-

tack of the prevailing distemper.

WOLCOTT.
Waiter c Ward and wife of Mort.'avllle

were suests of the former's sister, Mrs.
Pelbert Warren. .Monday. Albert Whltte-mor- e

Is spendltiK some unit at bis grand-
father's, S. c Whlttciuore. I.ottls Jones
of frovloence, I!, I., arrived Monday.
called by the sickness and death of Ins
father. T. .)nms, Moses Pearson and wife
are the happy parents of a daughter, born
January I'A Airs. O. R, l:ee of Morris- -
vllle has rented her house here to Air.
Atllls of Cabot, one of the Rani; at work
for the lloston Rubber Co., peitlnK out
lasts. W. W. Cote of liarre w,i In town
oer Sunday and Alonday. Warren l'ike
of Hosttni. who was called home by
the death ol his Krandmollu r of Alorris- -
ville. is vbitiim his mother. Airs, C. W.
Twlss, lor a few days. The Rev. C. At.

Stibbtns went to Alooers Junction, X.
Y.. the last of the week, remaining over
Sunday to assist In revival nieetlims.
The Rev. Mr. Wills of Fnderhill occupied
the pulpit at the Methodist Church Sun
day very acceptably. Truman Jones, a
llte-lmi- resident, o this town, died at
his heme Sniulay afternoon of consump
tion, need 7i; years. The funeral was held
Wednesday, February I. The Rev. O. 1..
Tiarnard of 1'nderhlH was a visitor In
town over Sunday, lie intended to stay
several days but was called home to
preach 11 funeral sermon, nobis Alonday.

John iee, who lately moved here
from Shelburue, has taken the poor farm
in Craflsbury for one year. The funeral
ol Airs. Uenianiln Uedford was held Sat-
urday from the house, the Rev. Air. Per-
kins oniclatins. She Iraves a huband
and one hrolher, Frank l.owell, and one
sister. Airs. Paddlefotd. The two chil-
dren of Airs. Alattie Tucker, who have
been ;it St. Joseph's orphan asylum lor
abou two yeaio, have made their mother
a vlit and the slrl have been sent to
the Roston Home for Little Wandeieip.

WATERVILLE.
Dr. Alaurice ticcompanleil Airs. Joseph

Dnlprncnti to the nsylum at Wuterbury
last week. Aliases Aveiy and Bryant
coniuiriiccd a series or union services
hen- - Sunday afternoon, Jnauary 20.
The upper department or tho village
school closed Friday, January 27, mak-
ing it year of very successful work
done by the teacher, AIi"s .'.. Lois Steb-bin- s.

The lower department closed
Saturday, .larntar." lli. It was taught by
Miss Alaybelle Chase of Uraudon, who
nave wand satisfaction. Pupils of the
Jowi r d( pnrttnciit missfd no days
are: Alart Dalunenu, Klsie Brown, F.lijon
Wetover, Damon Westovcr, Al.i.xime
Seymour, Rertha Seymour, Antonhi
Seymour, Fredla Dai rah. Airs. Isaac
Hunter visited Iter daughter. All's.
Walter Robinson over Sunday, Miss
Lulu Lirnirg Is spending a row dayn at
Alorrisvlllo with her slsier 1 Initio.
AIHs Lottie Atwell has retiirued to her
school work In Alassacliusct ts P.. n.
Houghton Is spending a few days in
Alorrisville with his daughter, Airs.
Glenn Wilkin.

ORANGE COUNT?

RANDOLPH CENTRE.
Dr. L. . Nom s and family, who h.ivo

epcnl two weetvs ,i t heir home here,
have returned to Chieope,, Alass. The
next entertainment in the lecture coins.--

,

will be r.iven February S l,y Charles T,
(liilley and wife The senior class of
the Normal school gave reception to
Hie .iunlots at Normal lull Imm wtc'.:
Alonday, Afrs WaMo Rnceis. who has
been living In Abuiebsler, X. II., has
joined her husband at K, C. Vorse's.
.Marlon Spooner tind Kthel Chainberluln
have returned fiom a vlilt to Aliss Cham-berlnin- 's

sister, Airs. (Mazier, at Upper
Jay. X. V. Miss Hollo W'flch In recover-in- g

fiom a seeie attnek of i houinatNm,
but Is not yet able to return to her duties
as nurse In Huston. 1, C OHbert, who
his born Mel; with Hie grip nt his Foil's
home in Alldilli town, Conn , has snlll-eleiit- lv

rreoeitd to retain home. Tim
Nornvil building In to bo opon-- d Satur-
day evenings for the uso of stitdeuis who
remnln here over Sunday. Airs. Harriet
Rlodqett, who has been living with her
ron, Charle", in liantlolph tillage, opened
In r bouse to entertain her son, Pearl,
for a few wrel-s- ,

RANDOLPH.
Ai A. .1. Knlloy was driving down

the Herrlck hill near the Green moun-
tain stock farm Saturday Ills liorso
slipped a little and coriim"noerl to go
lame. Tho animal hobbled along as far
as the Hobart bridge when It refused
to go farther. A. B. Gay, a veterinary
fiurgcon, was rent for and found that
tho hoi-M- i had broktn. Its right fore,
leg in the ankle Joint. The horse,
which was n high spirl.ed animal, val-
ued at 9 1 50, was killed,

At thfj Oraneii meeting held In Orange
hull Saturday (here wan it good ntlei,.
dance, Tim lecturer's prosriimmo which
wan In charge of A, H. Alnr.chontrr, wait
an lollo.vs: Music by tin.' choir; discus
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sion on "Capital Punishment," by Homer
Vail, John U Hutchinson, John Connolly,
llusrell llttrrldge anil Mm. A. U. Man-

chester: leadlnc, Airs, Pled II, Smith;
rolo, Miss Alelthti Hallcy; retllntlon,
Jllss Cirrlo Mnnchrsti't', The next reg-ttb- ir

ineetltig will he held Rittttd.iy, Fob-ruat- y

11, nnd the lecturer's programme
will be In tdiargo of the worthy master,
II. M. Tottnan,

Martin I,. Washburn, who has been
upending th? winter with teUtlvcs In

this vlslnlty, left Alonday for Fiulcr-hil- l,

and Tuesday, ncctimpanled by Ins
wife, lit left for S.tn Francbco,

There was a fair Mock shlpmrnt from
this Monday. M, C, Rowdl
shipped 1! calves, sevctal Iiors and cattle,
nnd Rleker shippeil 25 sheep, sevtrr.l
calves, four hogs nnd six cattle. The
prices paid were: Hhcep 2 to P refits,
boss i cents und calves to 6 cents pt
pound. Knell parly tilled thclv cars lth
i.tock down tint line.

During the past week there has been
more trouble from frozen water pipes.
For the past four days tsevctnl men
have been at work In front of the

block on Alnln Elrcet, trying to
locate a leak In a broken pipe but thus
far have been unsuccessful, owing to tho
want, of ti unliable chart of the system.
There have been many Inconvenience?
owing to tho lack ot tutter power caused
by the low pressure necessary for re
pair work. The local paper, th Herald
and News, Is being printed at White Riv
er Junction because of the Inert of water
power to run the prtMs.

Patrick Klley. who lives nt the center
village, has been very seriously ill for the
past week with heart trouble but was

Tucaday ai; being more comftut- -

able.

BRADFORD.
Charier Farnham of Uuffnlo. X. A".,

and Jtlss Elizabeth Osgood of P.ellow
Falls are guests of Mrss. Roswcll Fnrn-hati- i,

MI'.s Pauline Rlakelv returned
from New York Friday. The funeral

or Airs. Horace Rnfrcw were
held at her late horn Frldiy. The Rev.
)1. J Kilbourn officiating. Mrs Renfrrw
has been suffering f. orr cancer of tho
.'lomivh iin- - two years, but has fnil"d
rapldlv for Hie past lour weeks. She
bave a husband, one son, Mcrton of
Wichita, etnn, and one daughter

Sds Oertrude Dewey has finished
teaching at East Orange and returned
home Saturday.

BROOKFIELD.
The following oUlcers were elected a,

the annua! roll call of the Fast RrooU-flel- d

(V ngi'cgatinual Cliun'i: Dmcoiis, '.
C Itohnes, AI. S. Wheatliy, Oiorgc i.
Spramte; treasurer, J. At. Angrll; col-

lector, O. K Spracue; rhotlster, J. .

Hohnea, organist, Airs. F. F. Holmes.
Three srhn.iis n town are closed on nt

of whooping cough. AI. W. Stod-
dard's family are recovering from the
scarlet fever Herbert Holtr.is, Fail and
Harold Hagcart are also victims of scar-
let frrr. Th" us" of J.!O0 has been offer-
er! the town library tliroagh n In . will of
Hie late Ali-- e AMiently. provided snirl
library will become responsible for thr-car-

ot' her sr.ive. I. CurHs and wife
Nlsiltd in Warren last we-- k.

BRAINTREE.
A party of ynumr people from Ran-

dolph drove to town one night last week.
James Rider has purchased tho A. K.

Fltts farm on which he has bren living
f'T the past few yars, Air. Fi.-- an aged
g(:it!eman, Is unite sick at the home of
Ins: daughter. Airs. J. H. Fltts, but at this
time It Is reported that he Is a little bel-
ter. The little daughter, Veda, of Walter
Ar'lier, died Wednesday night after si

short illness of only a few days. Tho
funeral was held Friday nnd the remains
were taken to Randolph for builal.

CHELSEA.
William A. Oeorge has sold to Philip

I.. Sargent the William II, Titus farm
mar the village. Charles K. Taplin

from the Robert W. Laird farm
to the Ocoige R.illey farm on Fast Hill,
now n in (I by Alonzo II. Power.', the last
year's tenant, Alvah J. Little, having
moved into the Cutlis O. Slack house be.
low th iron bridge at the lower end of
Chelsea, village, Saturday last while he
was administering a powerful acid to
a fistula on a horse belonging to Wash-
ington tieede, local veterinary. Wlllltim
H. Hill, sot some of tba medicine, into
one of his-- "j (: and has suffered acutely
since Shot Iff William II. Spragne has
been confined to hi house thin week with
an attack of tint grip. The intermediate
nnd primary schools of the village taught
by AII-f- Kibbee and Chadwiek, respec-
tively, clos-- with an exhibition In the
town hall on Friday evening.

ORLEANS COUNTY

ORAFTSBURY.
Mrs Alary Wylie died at tier honiu of

pneumonia Sunday morning. 'Ihe funeral
was held Tuesday afternoon at the same
pl'ie- -. Alrt. Wyhe was ngnd 73 years and
had tic respect and love of the muivo

She leaves one on, Clurleti
Wylie of this town, three giandchildren,

Thomas Crowley gave hi. foot a seri-
ous Rash with an axe while chopping
la,t Saturday Mrs. George Reed is seri-
ously 111, Herbert .HpauldlntJ leaves tho
tint of this week for Framinghnm, N.
Y.. wbrre he bus a position as Telegraph
operator and friegbt agent, Air, and
Airs. Hurler from Oreensboro Hrnd tiro
In low n. Mrs Rart-- r expects to remain
for some tliee, Miss Flla P'lttcnon Is
borne Horn Lasellc Seminary sick with
munps. -- The remains of Mrs?. Jennie 1 rn
Dow was brought fiom Al.iss.irhusetta
last week erliir winy and pl'iccd in th't
family lot at Fast CTaftsbury Thursday.

NEWPORT.
At tho basket ball game played by the

high sihool gliN ngnltist the Moptprller
girlr' icam on Aloni'ny evening result' d
in a Morn of H to 0 In favor of tho Alcnt-pell- er

girls. This was the tlrsl matched
nanio by th" Newport girls, they being
vnung nnd unexperienced compared with
their opponents,

Ilebert Pratt nnd family foi
Kansa'i Satunlay where they will make
Ha ir ftiturtt home,

Clitrles Abbott and his father-in-la-

Air, Campbell, ha bought the II. Pratt
plaeo In V.'i'ft Derby,

Mrs, William Kinney is finite Mck nnd
.Miss Arab'dl.i Parker ot Kist Coventry
is taking care of her.

Fred Hlakc, the carrier on R, F. D, No.
has scarlet fever and Is gu.irr.ntliu d

nt his home. Several In that school dis-

trict havo It, even th teacher, Albs
Herdlna Oreen,

LOWELL.
Airs. Mlna Martin nnd Air. Peter Shcl-tr- a

of Barton were married January 21

The funeral of the youngest dtughttr of
st Barton by the Rev, Frank Turcatte.
Paul Dusham of WcMfleld was lield Sup.
cluy at Ihe Si. Ignatius Chutch, Tne Rev
Frark Turcatte of Uarton oDlcii'tiiiR,
A, M. Martin cut off ope of his lingers
Saturday while working In the tub shop
-- Morris Fariniu returned from Kmisas
Tuesday --The school census ending
Fcbtuiuy 1. piVi shows 8!. chlldien b".
tween the uges f 5 nnd 18 yuirs, lis boys
117 ulrls. T. J. BtevciiH naiuo warden of

Hydo Park was In town Wtdnesd.iy In-

vestigating Ihe dogs that chased th deer
Into Frank Htcso's yard last Sunday.

NORTH TROY.
Airs. Ilornti, wife of Pr. Horan, is very

Melt, tier thteu brothers from Hurling-to- n

came .Monday to tec bcr.-- A. It, nut-
let fir id, dlt or of tho Palladium, was
In HurlliiRtoti over Sunday with his fion,
Alfred, a student in tho .Medical College.

Mr, Haldwin, a very old gentleman, Is
dead at the home of hla son, Joseph Raid-wi- n

(commonly called Joseph Ilrewster.)
on Pine sliecl,-T- lie other night the Hart- -
wells, Not tons nnd ono Smith had a

iron light and playful exhibition
of drunkard's qulckrteps and contortion
In Norton's front yard. Learning that
tho otlicers were after them, they sud-
denly left and have located In Canada.
Leslie Hamster has purchased A. L.
Hammond's resilience on Highland Ave,
and will occupy t n about two weeks.
F II. Dowart of 81. Albans nnd John
Webster of Franklin were surveying In
this vicinity the latter part of lal wcrk.

Charles Warner has rclcl his placo on
the routhorly side of riwunt street to
Henry B. Pnrkhurt.-- T.. L. Rnnlster has
fold his Johnson farm In Jay
to Cttrtlt Austin. A few days since Itrr-be- rt

Austin while In the woods afler a
loud of logs, was suddenly stricken with
it severe attack of lumbaso or something
rlmllar and prostrated. After llng in
th. snow n little more than an hour be
was found and taken home, but Is as jot

RUTLAND COUNTY

BRANDON.
Arnold .Manchester, who has been til

for the past t.-- dayr with pneumonia,
died late Friday evening at his home on
Conant irpiate. Mo was M years of hrb
tind besides a widow he loaves one daugh-
ter, Flora, who lived with her parents.
Air. Manchester was formerly a promi-
nent furmcr and lived Just north of the
ylllngc and was a breeder of Spnnlsh
ni'Mliio shrep but sold his farm about
four years ago and movi d to town where,
Ihe has Mtfe resided. Tho funeral was
held Alonday af'ernoon at two o'clock
from his late home.

William AleConnell has returned from
California, where he has resided for tho
past year.

Aliss Oraee Kmipp has cone to Proc-
tor, where sh will rrsldc in the future.

G. D. Silver has taken a half Interest
In Young's barber business and bus
closed his shop in the Wright block.

Air. and Airs. TI, D. Crooks have
Closed their house and gone to Hur-lingto- n,

where they will engage in the
boarding house business on Colchester
avenue.

FORESTDALE.
Airs Cornelius Collin . as returned

from Massachusetts, where sho was
called by tlu death of her brother,

Frank Devino and Airs. Fi t d Devltio,
Jr., visited relatives in Hurllngton re-
cently. Airs'. Kthel Halter Is visiting
friends. In Poniiney. Airs. Peter Anse
.....,.-.,..- .,,... ., tv,,. .., . ,1,. .. Il.- -lt .....

i n ii , iii uuriuiKluu, i

where she underwent ,t successful op-
eration for appendicitis at the Alary
Fletcher hospital. The grip is tiuito
prevalent in this vicinity.

WASHINGTON COUNT?

NORTHFIELD.
Airs. Alina Homer diver, aged 2S

years, died at In r homo in Little North-fiel- d

on Friday morning at one o'clock
after a long illness with consumption.
She Is survived by a father, mother
.mil two sisters. The fnnrr.il was held
.Monday morning at leen n'cMck,
the Jtuv. W. S. llazm officiating. The
body was placed in the tomb at Klm-woo- d

omtry.
The annual meeting or the Northfield

Telephone company was held at the otllce
of C. I), Fdgertuu Saturday nljsht. The
following ollir eis wore elected,; Directors,
Frank Plumb.v. Dr.' J. II. Judkins, K. L.
Field, C. I, Kdgerton and C.eorKe C. Sin-bor-

serretary and tteasurer, J. II. Tal-
bot; auditor, Halsey c. Fdgerton, Tho
president of the company will li elected
by the directors ut a future meeting.

Cauls arc out announcing the wedding
of Miss Mllilied Trnsk llllis or this pine
and Leon Detler Ho; e of W'altham,
Alass,, to take place ln-'-- Saturday even-
ing, Fcbtuary 11.

WORCESTER.
Mrs. l.vdiu lltill of Washington, who

had been Mopping will-- her daughter,
.Mrs. F.J.Taylor, for the past two months,
died on Mondiy the jsrd, She wis "

years old und Is sinvived by three sons,
Wnliam ot M .islilntjton, Henry of Harrc
and l.ynviu AI 01 Woic-Mo- and one
da lighter, Airs Taylor The Interment
was at Waalilncrien on Thursday. Wil-
liam H. Hancock of bentoc, Minn,, is

bititiK his brothers here frr a short
time - There was u IiukmIv attend' d
whirl party nt H, p Hnnerck's on
Thursday evening lust -- Matt Hayes, ono
of Aldrlch's tcaniHlerson tbemountain, aot
c.iuirht between a load of logs and u tie- -,

one day last wpij'k. Dr. Turner was call,
nl and found two broken ribs besides
several lad btnltes. I', will probably be
out of commission for the remainder of
the winter, A whist party was Riven at
Vr Turner's Alonday cnning.-All.- --s

J.sMe Parker of Koth.'l Is tne t;ijcs' of
Miss Francos Abbott .!! week. Alii',
leiievi. Wlbon went to Saranac Lake
to visit hep sit, lor, jiirt. jdnus , Can-
non on Thursday nnt.

ROXBURY.
Airs. Henry Van Deu-o- u was In War-

ren last week, .irs, Neitiu Hunt kept
honcc tor her dm lug Iter whsem h. There
was a social dance ;li ,,, pli Hlvcr'u Frl-da- y

night. -(- leorge Fren h we unite icl;
with tho grip I, ml wet I:. Mrn. Kdwutd
York and little William and .Susan arc
spcndiui; u week j Warren.-Al- bs Lellu
Dunsmoor was m HnilltiBton Friday.-Ali- ss

Mabel Wnkelieiti ji sick with ap-
pendicitis, ljer liiolhet, .Mis. j. is
carlnn for her -- Gn.ifrcj Jacobs is on the
sick list, Dr. llowo of' Waltslield was In
town last wrek tn see W. F. Kdwurds,
who Is nuite sick. Leo Wiley has sold Ins
farm to W. A. Averill. Aliss Allnnle run.
nmg, who has been spending several
weeks with her sister. Alis. c. K Aler-rlan- i,

return. d w, vr vnik In Jersey
city .Monday morning, Arthur Hell, Hay
Krskluc- - and Hay mils went .Monday to
Pitlsficld to work In the nilll.-A- Irs, Nin.i
Culver riled at tho home of her sister,
Airs. Whlttaker, last Friday. The Mineral
was held on .Monday. 11, A, Fltts has
sold his farm on Hruiulrcc Hill to J. H.
Ryder Walter Kdson is working for O,
C. Brlggs and his wife and infant child
are boardliifc there. Mrs. H. A. Tllderi
will go to Hoston Monthly to attend the
wedding of her grandson. JJeber Bradley.

F. 12. Cram was hi Hnrre Satutday and
his grandson, .Master Lester Butnham,
returntd homo with hint.

PAYSTON.
A d.iUKhler was born to !'' "lid Alts,

V. C, Pierce Jitiui.iry and Airs,
Henry K. Wood of Notthllcld erc In
town recently

H. W. ALLEN & CO.

TO-DA- Y.

AFTER INVENTORY SALE
IN THE BASEMENT.

In our Basement store near Pearl street side we
have arranged to-da- y for quick selling certain mer-
chandise which we do not wish to continue in our stock
Nothing wrong with any of these things except that
they are short ends, odd pieces and certain slow selling
articles gathered from all over the store.

The prices in every instance will be such a small
fraction of the value that a purchase almost becomes a
gift.

For example -
FEATHER UOAS and CHIFFON Boas $1.00
DRESS TRI WMINGS Braids, Culmps and Jet Trim

m,n9s 2 CENTS per yard
100 CROSS FANCY BUTTONS, Including braid cover-

ed buttons 2 CENTS per dozen
LADIES' SO CENT NECKWEAR 5 CENTS
JAPANESE PRINTED DRAPERY SILKS

15 CENTS per yard
FRENCH CRETONNE 5 CFNTS per yard
PRINTED CURIAM MUSLINS 5 CENTS per yard
Lace Edgings for trimming Curtains

2 CENTS per yard
Heavy Silk and Mercerized Cords for Pillow Trim-

mings 3 CENT S per yard
3 Silk Blankets, slightly soiled 50 CENTS
12 1-- 2 Cent Printed Percale lavender with white polka

spot 3 CENIS per yard
Shirting Flannels 7 CENTS per yard
Willlmantlc and Brooks Thread, 2 spools.. .5 CENTS
Lithograph Pillow Tops, 50 cent goods

15 CENTS each
Linen Collars for Men, Women and Boys 2 CENTS
Fancy and Plain Velvets, very fine goods In lengths of

I '2 to 5 yards each 50 CFNTS per yard
Children's White Flannelette Night Gowns. 25 LENTS
White Scotch Cloves for women and children

15 CENTS per pair
Universal Patent Button Fastener I CENT paper
Ladies' Silk Belts, black color 15 CENTS
Dexter's Knitting Cotton, black, navy blue, brown and

white 3 CENTS Ball or 2 for 5 CENTS
25 Linen Shirt Bosoms 10 CENTS
Hair Retainers 2 CENTS
Gilt and Oxidized Silver Belt Buckles

8 CENTS or 2 for 15 CENTS

H. W. ALLEN & CO.

AO.

Mattings
Kvoi'y lt'iifjtli til' niiittuiji in our store of K'ms than

20 yards is now otlVrnd tit just ot)' o ri'duction.
40 cent .Mattintrs 20c.
H.r) cent Mattinss 18c.
IK) cent Inttinos 15c.
In cent Mnttiims 13c.
LJ0 font Alanine;, 10c.
.Mnttiiiir Samples 5c.

W. G.

MORETOWN.
Percy D.tvls was in Hos'oil the past

wrel. ",( i.vr,t Hii'ohirs came home I'll,
day suit.-Ai- r. and Airs, riopiervllle, Mi.
and Airs. Nebon rM' h. Mr. nnd Airs
Frank Hurt fiom Di.s'ur.v visited Mr
ard M's. H. N. Ward Pr!.la".-T- hc tioid
Temphns were inlted to (Jcor.-!'-- Hulk-le,- 's

Friday evening -- Airs, William
Wind of Vaitsncl,! vMlcri her Wil-

liam, th' past week Ml" II. O. Wild
will entertain i.er Snnd.iy school cj.i.s
Tue.sdny eculng, Alt'. Wl'.i.im Johnson
I? moving this weili Into n. o. Wi-i'- s

tenement, near Air. Wilcox's store -- Fr. ,1

and Orace IPilklry were lionir over Sua-cl'i- y

fiom Alonlpeli.r Seminary. Mrs.
Chenrv from Wati rbur.v vNit' d her
mother. Airs. Hrov. i. over Sunday. The
l,et lectti.-- course will bo February 7

on "Shallow and Pups'iine," 01 "Fiom trm

Lumber Camp lo the Pulpit "

MIDDLESEX.
Mis. Hva .Marble of ilenth Uoyalioa,

who ha" been spending a few days with
Airs, iborgii Alexander went ftaturdav
to Norlhlbl". where sit'"' has found etc.

plo incut. John Alexander llnlshes his
Job oC sawing oer lj"l curds of wood
for Mr. farnhani of Il.iEt Alontiielier k,

Aluh'oni Weaver of Hrlstol, who
has been einp!ncd by L. O, Wilder for
tli" last thnc mom lis. has retnrn.il lo
hi - homo on ac ount of a rheumatic tro.i-bl-

The l.i'bes of the loi.'n gnvu all
ul. "The Old Alalils.' Cnnvcn-tloii,-

loi 'in' bnedl of Alts, Howard, an
elderly l.irl.v, who fell and dislocated her
hip r ci ull.t They realized some The
prn'ts wetc well sustained and all showed
tliev wcie cipable 'old maids,' noted tor
wit und wisdom,

SOUTH WOODBURY.
Ina Tturnhnm Is nt home from llard-

wlck on account of the Illness of her
brother. Tho conldtlon of Airs. H. H,

Tussle remains about the same. Leon,
the little son of Charles Oady. ban
iheuinatb' fever. Gladys tloodell and
tlrace AlcKinstry were tit homo over Sun-da-

The schools in town closed last
week.

WATERBURY CENTER.
Mrs. AI, D. C'hllds was called to .Mont-pell-

tho p,nl week by tho
of her mother. John Horl: of Wash-

ington, D. C war. tho puest of Mr. nnd
'f.lr. V, A. Dillingham Alonday and Sun-

day. Alts, Charles Perrln of Montpcller
was ir. this pluco Tuesday looking after
per ical estate.M. C. il'a, who liar,
beep vlsltltu; in Furllnnton, Mlibllehury
and Itutland the p.ift week, rftuincil
Wednesday. The Whist tilth had i pb,i-n- nt

meeting with Air. and Airs. 11. 1)

Saliird i.v i venlng. Tin re wei''
four tiibles, after the gar. i ciki! and
tofiei) wet's Hurvcil Airs, t'or.i Alunlstm

Half Price

REYNOLDS.

is in Stowo drossmakinir. Airs. Judi'
l.oomu and daughter 'novel from lie
Allen place, to Williams's house in i

Thur'day, A. K. Smallev and riaiighti:'
of Jlidillelniry w.rc bete Silurrlay in-
specting tho Allen place, which Alts
Smallev has recently purchased.

WAITSPIELD.
The He w a. P.um'.e. pastor of the

Consrc. ' i! C .inn h lure w ,v an.
ne uly of last we 1;, M.siiim; linnd
in Poultr.ey n,-- j ielnit . The meeting
held here last Friday .itterroon by the
State tuberculosis commission was ety
largely attended noil the tlosesf atten.
Hot) was pa d throughout t., the very lu-

ll vesting address! s sivui b the nieiit-bel- li

of tl;e eninnusslon, tie- Hon llei.iy
Hillard or Hut lint-to-n and Dr. D. (limit
of Wal.ibiiiy. Samuel Mix.veli, a vet-
eran of the Civil War, who n.i been k
a long lime is very low and is falling
rradually with i onsu'npl'on.-.Mr.- -. folh--
,;an was severely buimd oa one hand
at. u rum Wednesday by falling on a
hot cook stove nt vlilc'i .she v,,is nt wotk.

Quili it number of the re. idem? of tne
village ns will as '.huiiii;!i 'he town are
complaining ; the ,,: ,,i tin It supph
of ritlining water, caused by a I'oinhina-tieu- i

r,f low water and the ecie inld
i atlier. -- At Hie inrcHm; of Valley

Lodge, I. (i, O I'., last evitiins
!':e degree Wts confined cat oni
c itidld'uc, niter whleh a "fan H.- oysli r
r, liver" .van cnioyeil by the of
I'l" lodlte.

MONTPELIER.
Tile report of Hie school cmui'iissioners

shows that the total r,pen-- e of the oityi
was f.'i.L'.'ii. The i nmmfssioiip's a.-- tor

isebools lor tin yeat ending rebrnary 1

an .ippioptiatum of L'4.9')0 lor the com-ni- g

year.
I Governor Hell was In tntvn Friday af.
ternooii e.pectlng to meet . W. Ptnk.

,ney of Ludlow, S'ciel.iry of State Fleet,
wood and Attnrney.Cirnii.il Fltts, th'
tominittee appointed bv the Vermont Bar
tssnelation to confer Willi him ugardliig

.i reception to tho nicmln rs of tho inter-inatiot- i.

il board of arbitration on tho
, Veneauclnii clalm. No niembeis of this
committee were present, through a misun-
derstanding, but John II. Scntcr,

of the bar association, icprc-neute- r!

thi eonimltlce and .irrtugunientg
were made whereby the iifc of ihe exec-uli-

thamber at the Slate House will
he tendered to this board of arbitration
in whidi to hold their meeting lnstad
of at Northfield as was at flrt Intended.
It is probable that sometime while th
niemberii of the bo..id urn at AlontpeUer
tho Vermont Bar asstielntlnu will tender

jthem a reception.
I Tho M'Vcitlh annual tonvenllou ot the
Fast Alonllielli't' .Musical will

.be held i ullage lull In that town
Jon Wojiicsduy und ThtiixUy, February

S and 9. f. F Dudley of Hatt Alo
pellrr will b conductor with Mrs.
Ixiitgefellow Cleaves of Montpeller a
Airs.. Kiln O. Dudley ot East Mont pell
pianists. Among the soloists will bo AI

H. Julia Cross of AlontpeUer. Mrs. Hi
net vwimru ot Hurllngton mid Hotry
May of West Concord. II

During Ihe pat year the Ladles' An
itltil-- l r.f It.,. V l . .1 .

nun i,rn, ,
I'll tl ff.r (l,a ... ..r... ,,,,, ," I S.II,, I l 11,111 ,t
the Irtitted nr.. ,..,n,l..h,,,, i .i..iiu-- c.tii iiu c
ntuer tiian that the ensuing year.

1'he foreclo.sure case ot pr0 & Chll
v.". W. W. Cate from LninolMc county
which 1'. II. Drnvltt f itiv
leferee uii whieh ,, i,n .);i'rta.l
liein.l nl Te,1f, l.it. i.,.. i

.bout J2'Mio wa Involved m Hie rn
which grew out of lumber deals in th
(mints.

The Versenneft School Scat compat
wild a caiilt'il nf ? r,rVi hn. fiu.a ..,..,i
Of Incornnrii 1, .i teltt. It,.. c..r.r,...
t.ini,. ,..
whidi have .If d similar papers aie tltl,..nl ...... ...

, w,
a eapltil stock of fio.fjoa, and tho Fam

rs j'.xcnange or
Tll! first meetlm: of the efcdllnrs

tforge a, f'.iry of Harre town which w
up oavo oeen nein satittd.i' uiorning
liarikruptry court, wn- - coiitintied otu,..l TV,r.i ......I. ... .....
rnart'cd from banki nptcy.

Aliss tlrldeet Croulev rile.t m,.,!
at the home of her sNlor In L'nst Barrn lni sun .,,.. ,, ,..... i . ...
I rnu ri' tv.iu ,.i .. . .. .. ..
nnst 'wrttt-r- t ...... t i . ... .

inr iif lire, , i.-- t , . ... .

was held Tuesday morning a' nine o'cloc
from fti r.u . ,.

iiie ono nnnni was m t hn r'ntin-.t- i

cemetery at Bane
Joseph T. Smith died ,s fill iii ftrrnnn

Miirr ;i nnr irf,vH Uit miMimnniii
hr W'.ici ,.f tllll l ...

rind Ifav" lin hnmodl.itf mlnHvs. Hi
luncral vns JmM Tnr-srln- Ut moon An
hiin.ii wn.s fn Wllsoin vt nuf ry

Mrs. JT,tt ShfiM-- n foinur ropi.lc
(lf till f'Hf ,U,-- 1 ,.t. ... tl' i" iiHJ til ti tl ll'J L I

Midi . U'lmrr lin went :i f.,ttl .

lO lflt.l'.
P'oinst K rf Mr. rnnl Mrs. Ocoik

W. I.,ui-lvr- ill. .1 Monilny morning o
Tturre r r,ltA. ei ... . . .

' nut.-- - win
n leTV l.eii.-- , O,. I , ,,

,n-- i i ii i.iiiui
i "i well known in Montpcller as ho wa
f'umerly eniployui in Allen's clear mm
IIUICLIIl J ,

Ml V A t, . Il , .
ii.m.-i- , ;i qiiiuni cnar

i.leier m ,. .. t.. ........ ..... .

;i'en t. Ii n I,, lb,Hon host-it- , il by Over
I' in 1, lit. r. Airs Prcvost I

l year" old .mil r.i.lA ... - tu
town ot r'.il.iK.

1 he. stable bio, v Pi which is loeat- -i
the- plant of the AlontpeUer Daily Journa
i.ftrl Vermont tl , .

I .!., I II,
fi,"A and the lies ,s n excess of J..,fVI
'I ho Vonnnn 'niei,o,a.,
Iird Jri.Ci0 no s'n-- mc.l In... .. .....I r.
tures. Tin. lo- -, ,is stated in the Fr.Press '1'llesdiv mnrrilncr l l .1... ..-j- ..

n oi vi.t"'. ill' iiintii;oment irot oul
pai.cr on tim- - 'lite-- , lay afterneon tic
t '.ne s,.i ..i il.- - ..e. .. c .... .- " " 01 inr I n n
( ard company .nul the not ee r
r.t the loli nfrte,. ,.i ti...... ii- -

.Totlrlinl i,viieet... .... . .. ,. .. ... ...
in n

cwn oniee within a very few days.
A paper Is In citctilat.on In tin.s

which has. beep a!",cly sisii'd In r fi
xers of Hnrdwick anil Wondhurv ask t

,. ,, ,,, I, (II, JO 11 ,H I I .IIIS- -

wortti oi ooiioury, who was eonvn 'ed
at the last tct.n of Waslung-t"- n

Cnnntv Court of rape on CHarhs Knr.
reu. u girl, and who is now

.- " ...-lo- " "i in uifl
House ot Correction nt Rutland, Tho
re.'i.son civet, fnr this tieittlno e.,.,

don is that It Is l,tlei-e,- l ,i, id
innocent of the crime fcr wl.ieii be wvs
convicted.

i'i, ' . v . r.iii- -. il il ruler nrHCllclllC
plivsicl'in ill this city. dld r entlv hi

v'lle, Alass. Dr. F.I1N w.i- - trar- -

old and was n native nl' I), I'utiernl
seiTii es weie held Tuctdav rfuinooil
nl rvilli.

WATERBURY.
The Mtal statistics of the town of

Watethtity for the your ending Doot"-be- f
r,i, l;in. us shown by the recotd-- i

,it tin' town ib-ik'- ofllee. are as follows
i Whole number of births, g., whole nui -
her of marriages, whol number of
deathes, 7J. of which 31 were hi the hos
pital lot the insane.

Aliss S. IJva Kennedy was 'tnable to
open her school as reporter! yesterday
uid will not until .Monday

Dr. 1. D. Oiout accompanied by hit
wife nnd Dr. W. N Bryant of Ludlow
attended a meeting of the tuberculosis
otiitulnn at Stowe yesterday.

P. il. Scott and brother, ar
in Lowell, called there by the IllnesM
of their sister, Alt s. Helle .Vorthen.

There whs a patients' dance at th
al last night.
Miss I!"iv Hre n has been elected

captain of the gills' basket hall team
10 succeed Jllss Hairlette .Maxwell.

News ha- - been e eived from Aliss
H, iclc I t'rosfetl, who was operated
upon for appendicitis at nurlington
Tuesday, reporting her condition a
fa vorable

The Hev L. 11. F.IIiott, who has been
HI is able io be out.

Alts. John Duffus Is vilting aim.
Alice t'ooley, where she (11 spend thu
winter. Mr. Duffus goes to California
soon,

Airs. Chase has settled with the insur-.i'- "'

cuiip.inieh on the (ire loss in lur
blc k last December, she recehais 2S3.

WINDHAM COUNT?

WESTMINSTER.
Husioess Is Imomh.p- - nl t tin IKamm- -

one .Machine works. .Miss Hdith Cola
of Walpole, N. II s a few
ipiys wltli Aliss Mary H. Tarr. Otto
Howe and family are meditating on
moving to Wulpole. -- W V, Farr was
in town a few hours Wednesday on
business, S. AI. Nutting and wife have
been ill, but are belter at this writing.

floors" H. Hall evpects to go on th
road for II. c Baxter & Pro, soon.

WINDSOR COUNT!

BETHEL.
A stranger givlus his name as l. J,

Uldredge walked into the village of Knit
Hcthel on January 15 last wiih his feet
badly frozen and whs taken to Bethel vil-
lage for treatment and rare, and on Bun-da- y

of this week the right foot became In
such condition that it was found neces-
sary to amputate about half th foot, tho
operation being performed by Drs. L. M.
and O, D, Greene, The basket ball team
of Whltcomb high school tool; a sleigh
ride to Handolnh Tuesday evenlnc The

'team, composed 'of Halph Shaw Carl
fieorse Kimball, Willis Whit-tak-

dnd Havey, lus been organized but
a few weeki; and considering their thort
training made an excellent snowline
against the Itandolplt team which hn
phiyid many pamtf this season, the limit

win' being : to :'l hi faior of Hnndolph
At the end of the ibst hrdf Iho Helhol

(('iiilliiiicd mi ."ilia aue.


